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7S[otes From Washington
By

Charles J. Golden
Congressman, 17th District

Near the end of the third day of the Republican 
Filibuster in the House, this honorable body blew up In a 
flash and a roar. The last hour was a culmination of a 
hilarious convention, a near riot, and an Indian War dance 
It is my first experience with a filibuster and I witnessec 
It,, with mingled feelings of hope and disgust. Hope, that 
the members would cease their horse-play and get down to 
business and a feeling of disgust that the members of the 
greatest parliament of the world would act worse than a 
bunch of rebellious school boys. I am Informed that
filibustering 1ms ^wen resorted to

loKlHlntlvi 
country and it

by the Republican 
^minority trying to block the silver 
 bill of tin -administration. The 
rules ol' tin- House arc so com- 

.plcx that shrewd parliamentarians 
can find ways of delaying the 
procedure. The silver bill, was 
finally brought to passage after
nume vexatio

bl leans
delays. The

nt on the war 'path.
jceeping up   the filibuster t(i the
-exasperation of the majority side.
-Jt_ was so ridiculous that the 
"small, group of Republicans

unning away with th and
;  .-wrecking the Democratic program, 
|s» Mince the Democrats have a mem- 
)  -bershlp of nearly three to one. 
'•'" JUwr t>y hour the Democratic side 
." became more vand more aroused,
 ',* the partisan feeling becoming more
 (.» tclisc on both sides. The storm 

broke when Congressman Bank- 
head of Alabama, chairman of the 

' rules commfttee. unexpecte dly
£ brought In a rule which suspended

the ordinary ruled of prordinary ruled 
gave the . Speak and the

actions on the part of the minority 
,'fliid at the same time, furnish the 

machinery for the expedition of 
business.

Here are some of the methods 
Used by the filibusters. The min 
utes of each day's business are

- presumed to be read at the open 
ing of the next session. Undur 
the usual procedure the floor 
leader moves that the reading of

"the'minutes'be dispensed with and 
This is done by unanimous consent. 
Uy pbjectlns, one member can 
compel trfe L reading of the minutes 
which consumes from one to two 
lijjurs time. As every member has 
the proceedings before him, tlila i« 
entirely unnecessary. But the fili 
busters compelled the reading of 
the minutes and then demanded 
f, roll call for their approval. As 
a- roll call consumes from 25. to 
30 minutes, it too wastes much

_v|iluable time. Of course a roll
"call Is ijiiltt- important upon sig 

nificant legislative matters but to
Mcmand it upon petty activities, 
only delays the House. The flli- 
ttuxters continued to demand roll 
calls at every opportunity.

One of the favorite, stunts of 
yie filibusters was to raise to the
-point of no (juorum and as many 
of them as could would escape 
from the floor of the House to

jo-oid being counted. When a 
quorum call is made, the door- 
lieepers arc presumed .to prevent

~t$e members from leaving the
'floor. Hut the doorkeepers on the 
minority iildu .were very lax und

-permitted . a number to escape. 
This aroused the Ire of Congress 
man Joe Hyi-ns. the Democratic 
floor lender, and he proceeded to

- give tin-in a good scoring.
.One of the days during the filt- 
Ituster, the roll was called eight 
times. One day the House was In

- continuous session for eight hours 
lyid anoth.-r for nine hours 
In itself wears the mciiibu

n ntlo 
ctt. \i

le leaders of tin 
Congressman Me

Mrs. Jackson, Ilnr-
to h In-

_<Uan husliaiKl was set aside be- 
uHusc.iif the proof of tin- govern 
ment I! t Jackson Harm-It, who 
i-cci-ntly I In I .on Angeles, was 
im-ntiilh -.muietimt. Mdiugln

of Mi.-;. li.irn.'it and the pn'cin

for an amount considerably in ex 
" cess of noo.OOO. MuCiiKln i« ver 
 active c.n tin- floor ol the Hous 
and rontliiii:illy hunissed the Dom 
iirratlc U'iidiTshlp for points o

rails ami nther diKitury . tuotics
Th -rats lly bi

ittfd that

(ivi-r Hi. nil.', 
 Wilil ilpniur, 

.'liel'S wulllil h 
'.fight Iliiil lln- 

by liy-sliiinlfr
ill

th

,'HiV 
lull.

continue in lon day and night
until the filibusters are worn out. 
Calling the roll does not consi 
much time there so that 1 
speeches arc the usual tactics 
prevent transaction of business

My family and myself recently 
spent a Sunday afternoon on 
famous battlefield' at Gettysburg. 
That is a beautiful country thl 
time of the year and the battle 
field is studded with hundreds of

battle line, it appeared to me t 
the genius who selected the battle 
ground was the winner of that 
sanguinary struggle. The Union 
army stretched along the crest of 
n ridge and the. Confederate for 
mations and advances could .be 
seen for miles In front.

I was unable to attend the un- 
velllnR of the statue of Will 
Jennings Bryan held in Washing 
ton recently for two good reasor 
The House of Representatives w; 
In session and the weathcrmi 
furnished a rain, But I took 
walk out to see the figure of tl 
great Democratic leader and found 
him isolated in a rather remote 
corner of a park. His statue is 
located about a block away from 
a brewery but the sponsors were 
kind enough to place Bryan's*back 
to It. The statue faces south. I 
think it should have faced west.

to the effect that- Congress should 
djourn and go home. Ko

thes suggestions since but
others ..are J .;pAa_inbr.-- PrQBaganjIo.. 

oubtediy-' J tho-"stoek b r o k &.T-S 
Id have llkeil for Congress to 

adjourn before the bill was passed 
for the regulation of the stock ex 
change. Those who opposed the 
Silver bill felt the same way. A 
large portion of the squawks 
against Congress are those who 
are feeling the restrictions of the 
New Deal." .

I have suggested that I believe 
the-Palos Verdes. Hills would be a 
much) finer location for the United 
States capital than Washington, 
I>. C. Especially do I think so 
when a howling, freezing, tortur 
ing Washington wind makes me 
gasp -for breath in. the wintertime, 
and a hot, sweltering, suffocating 
Washington wind wilts me in,the 
summertime. And, in contrast, I 
think of the fresh, delightfully cool 
zephyrs so profuse on the Palos 
Verdes Hills In the summertime 
anrf the warm, soothing breezes 
flitting over its crown in the w 
tertime. What California^ wouldn't 
want to change the location ot o\ 
capital were he a Congressman?

Still, there Is another renso 
-While l.os Angeles citizens see 
to have no difficulty In getting to 
Washington when need be, 
would save a lot of wear and tear 
to have the seat of the national 
government closer at hand. Each 
week brings its Oolden State rep- 
'resentatlves to Washington. They 
come in flocks and droves from 
every part of the state, all asking 
tor funds for various and divert* 
projects. The same is true of 
every other state. Washington 
was never before such n magnet 
drawing from every direction.
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HONEST VALUE
BARGAINS IN

GOOD

Used Cars
$135 
$195 
$245 
$265 
$290 
$425 
.$275 
$395

'2ft Chevrolet Coupe, 
Cle«n, Tires 0. K..........

'29 Chevrolet Coach, 
New Paint. A Pip....

Dodge Victory Sedan. 
See This 'Special'.....

'29 De Soto Coupe, 
Fast and Smooth...........

'29 Studebaker Sedan. 
No Better Buy........

'30 Chrysler '77' Sod., 
New Tires, Neat.......

'29 Buick Coupe. 
Can't Be Beat.................

'33 Essex Sedan. 
Look It Over... .........

AND A 
'29 FORD "A" STAKE 
Overhauled,

v Paint ....................

TRUCK,

$185
The South Bay's Largest and 

Oldeet Dealer

Walter G.Linch
DODGE and PLYMOUTH

DEALER
312 South Catalinu Ave. 

Redondo Beach
(Ppen Evening, and Sundays)

Western Chain Organization
Stages Drive On Spring Lamb

  Bridging the gap between the mountain range and the 
kitchen range, Safeway and Piggly Wiggly markets in 18 
Western states are sponsoring a producer-consumer cam 
paign on lamb during the period from June 14 to 23, ac 
cording to an announcement made yesterday by Clarence
Dale, manager of markets 
Southern California.

This Is the till utlve 
putyear that this company ha 

the distribution force of 3000 mar 
kets behind an effort to bring 
money Into the pockets of the 
growers and put spring lamb* on 
the dinner tables of Western 
homes.

hnt the lamb growers of tuo
West eflte by these

ipalgns made throughout th 
Safeway and I'lggly Wiggly sys- 

wcst of the Mississippi is 
«'n by the fact that more than

1,023.000 
arkets 
Lamb

ambs wen 
urlng 193! 
n not the 
hat has

sold by these 

only Western

by these nrodui

palgna. Last month, every district 
of Hufeway and Plggly Wiggly 
Stores concentrated on the sale of 
locally grown frssh vegetables and
fruits 
prun

rller in the tin
gr

this 
bumper crop.

elcomcd the i 
r In moving

cry campaign the principal
medium used to bring tin

the public Ii 
paper. In -addltlo 
broadcast of the 
Bureau stresses the

values
th( local news 

the week': 
ITomemakerp 

product,
and lenders in the producing field 
are Invited to address the publli

All do their 
products of

Lewis Dischner
Pays $100 Fine

Lewis Dischner of Loinlta. will

sentence Imposed ution him Mon 
day In Los Angeles superior court 
following his conviction on charges 
of simple assault, by virtue of 
payment of a »100 fine.

Super! o r Judge Thomas 1'. 
White, before whom Dlxchnor was 
tried with a jury a week ago, 
ruled that Dischner would not 
have to serve the Jail term if he 
would pay the fine. Following the 
pronouncement of sentence, Disch 
ner arranged for payment of the 
fine. He was convicted of assault 
upon Thomas B. Lynch, 69, In 
Lomita last March 10.

from producer to consumer with 
benefits to both.

During 1938, the total value of 
California-grown and California- 
manufactured products purchased 
by Safeway and Piggly Wiggly for 
resale In this and other Western 
states exceeded the total sales of 
these companies In this state, 
bringing to California producer 
and worker a very favorable bal 
ance.

Win. K. rnrtridgc, 716-A Ama- 
poln, Janitor at a San 1'cdro 
school, was operated upon at 'the 
Torranee hospital Monday, anil Is 
getting along as well ns can be 
expected.

Births

Mr. and Mrs. Lawrence Klrsch- 
mun, 1007',4 1'ortola, a hoy. June 9.

Mr. and Mrs. J. II. Nelll, Castle 
Apartments, a boy, June 10.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Rudder, 100 
Heryl street, Redondo Beach, a 
boy, June 7.

Mr. and Mrs. K. Znfflres, 232B 
Uedondo-Rlvcrslde boulevard, Gar- 
dona, a girl, June 10.

Student Truveled 14,208 Miles 
CALDWELL, Ida. (U.P.)   

Extra-eurrlcular activities were 
just as Important to Gerald Wal 
lace. Senior at the College of 
Idaho, as his major subjects. 
During throe years ot college, he 
has traveled. 1-1.208 miles on debate 
tours, extension trips, and special 
studies.
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FANCY PRODUCE
fjT A&P Selects the choicest of fresh Fruits and Vege- 

» jj tables Delivers them fresh to each store daily,

SPECIAL VALUES IN

CHOICE MEATS
These special values are typical of the low 
prices that, prevail in all A&P Markets.

WWWN/WW

WATERMELONS % 13
I e tt u c e ICEBERG-"RM HEADS . EACH

^ TOMATOES 3 ibs. lOq

New Potatoes - 10 LBS 13c
*T*^-r"-**~-~ir?-:*-yterr-Kxi,£.-f-,-.*iit ^fcF^^.^iri.-jLa^J^^aj'j^^l.gtfk'^iai^''^^'-'--'' .v- '-'--.-; -..  i"."-.- 1    -.- - , , - ^Mmi^m*es*: •
—<***». -n——*^-***—*.*^--?.^^.*, —szik~~-#^piftgiflfMFf .. .. .. . . ,-......-   ;.,:-'  ««-waaaSa..ttK^^__...._

Cantaloupes JUMBO SWEET EACH PC 
Santa Rosa Plums 3LBS 10c

AVOCADOS^ 2 f-25

LAMB LEGS GENUINE 1934 |R 
BABY SPRING MILK LD<

Roasts GRAIN-FED BEEF-SHOULDER POT ROAST
Round Bone—Ib. IDc Center Cut Chuck—Ib. lOe

  PRIME RIB Large End Ib. lOc PRIME CUT Ib, 15c

GRAIN-FED ROUND, SWISS, SIRLOIN ,h
BEEF GROUND-ROUND 

T-PONE or CLUB .

,h

' '»-.-r-i-^-^*~jB~ u^ai/'.-'i.':'

Veal Legs tl
BABY Veal Rib Chops Ib. 12!$c '»• 

Loin Chops or Steak Ib. 19c

SUNNYFIELD
S ib. -| Ol 

J.6W2

PORK ROAST SHOULDER Ib.

COFFEES
ARE

REALLY
FRESH

EightO'ClockMQc
» MILD AND MELLOW

Red Circle »>23c
RICH AND FULL-BODIED

Bokar Ib 25c
VIGOROUS AND WINEY

LOW REGULAR PRICES

SOUR CATMOM8AETL0L'8 3 CANS 20C

Baking Powder ./^.^"cAt* 16c 

Grape Nuts Flakes PKQ. 9c 

La France Powder PKQ 9c 

Babo Cleanser CAN 10c 

Beans •VSSK&T "««  5c 

iona Corn FANCV !' CAN* 9c 

Tomatoes CA<UPFUOR Â 3 CNA°N| 25c 

Minute Tapioca PKQ- 12c 

Bon Ami Powder CAN 12c 

Olive Oil BNCORB £k 69C 

Cream of Wheat

Peart DEL MONTB

: 23c 

'(' 17c

Premium ChocolateBA;AS 820c 
Tomato Juice HEINZ 3 CA

ECONOMY VALUES IN FINE GROCERIES

CLOVERBLOOM FULL CREAM
CHALLENGE-ID. 25cD |   4>4> A .HDuller

Fresh Eggs 
Globe A-l Flour

IkID-

:u'H!
42'2£e!f- 10-lb.^l«^C 

93c Sack

Pure Cane Sugar 1O 44
CONCENTRATED

FOR YOUR 
BREAKFAST

ALL 
FLAVORS

Post Toasties 
Jell-0 Dessert 
Cheese TuKST 2 lbs 
Certo 
Macaroni 
Ginger Ale 
Maier Beer

MEADOW GROVE 
FULL CREAM

FOR JAMS 
& JELLIES

OR SPAGHETTI"SUN-VITE" 
GOLD MEDAL

OR LIME 
RICKEY 

SUN-RAY

REG. ^YC
SIZE * ̂
PKG. M

te- 5'

25'

OR RAINIER
(PLUS DEPOSIT)

2
3
3

bottle

Mb. 
pkgs.

12-oz. 
bottles

11-oz. 
bottles

CUDAHY'S PURITAN

Skinned Hams
EITHER END AS CUT

Ib.

MAUSER'S PRIDE
EASTERN SUGAR CURED

Boneless Butts
Ib. 25c

Prunes SUNSzwuEBETPro.D10M 18c

PRICES EFFECTIVE THURSDAY, FRIDAY, SATURDAY, JUNE 14, 15, 16-193*

C ,L_ Cl_. QOLD MEDAL A/« 
ake Hour LOE. PKQ. 30c

C CAMPBELL'S _ - — •
Soups 0&f£'SS?f 3 CAN S 25C 

Cut Stringlcss Beans 3 cNA°N S2 25c 

Hershey's Cocoa 'CAN 10c 

Extra Fancy Rice . ">  5c
/-. I \/. KERN'8 '._
Cider Vinegar B«<#yjT i2c 

Spafhetti AMREARN,CAN 3^NS 25c
f ff HILLS BROS. RED CAN —^Coffee o" ?.BLB. HCAN DRIP 31 c 

Whitehouse Milk 3^17c 

SnowflalcesBA^t VI& 16c 

Shredded Wheat PKQ 12c 

White Cross Dos Food CAN 5c 
Rice Krispies KEUpUK°oQ08 10c

A&P FOOD STORES
;1319 SARTORI AVENUE, TORRANCE:


